
 

 

DAV INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
VERKA CHOWK, BY-PASS ROAD, AMRITSAR-143001 

Holiday Homework Class III 
Session 2017-18 

Dear Parents, 
Summer Vacation is here – a respite from the sweltering heat, an ocean of time to relax, 
to pursue hobbies & to spend time with dear ones. Many of you may have planned 
pleasure trips to salubrious hills, exotic wilds or places of pilgrimage. You can also utilize 
this period to instill in your child the virtues of ‘care and share’, ‘self-help’, ‘learn from 
environment’ and ‘cleanliness as Godliness’. Please keep him/her gainfully engaged in one 
meaningful activity or the other instead of lazing around & killing time. 
Wishing you & your wards an enriching & exhilarating vacation. 

 

 Guidelines for Parents 

 Encourage your child to cultivate reading habit 

because it not only enhances knowledge but also enriches 

the vocabulary, improves language skills and spellings.  

 Converse in English with your child. 

 Spend quality time with your child engaging him/her 

in activities aimed at enhancing his/her powers of 

observation and imagination. 

 Encourage your child to do activities himself/herself and appoint a specific 

time to do homework every day. 

Guidelines for Children 

 Get up early in the morning. 

 Meditate and do simple yoga exercises 

 Plant a tree and nurture it. 

 Don’t forget to spend time with your 

grandparents and help them. 

 Help your mother in doing small jobs 

like dusting, cleaning the tables etc. 

 Eat healthy food and drink lots of fluids 

 Watch informational channels like National Geographic, Animal Planet, 

and History Channel etc. 

 Revise the lessons/ concepts of all subjects covered till now. 

 Use four magical words: Please, Sorry, thank you and excuse me.   



 

 

 

There will be one Holiday Homework copy for all the subjects (including Maths ) 

i.e. 2 line copy 

Mathematics  

Activity  

Make your own Maths dictionary with chart paper cards having letters A, B, C, D, G, M, P, L, S, 

and T on them in a decorative manner.  

For example A   Addends – The number to be added 

    Add – To do total 

    Abacus – instrument used for making addition, Subtraction etc.  

Mental Maths 

1. Successor of 3 largest digit numbers is __________ 

2. 4000+30+600+9 = _____________ 

3. 4 tens + 15 = __________ 

4. _________ months come before July. 

5. Face value of 8 in 8175 is _________ 

6. Predecessor of 1876 is _________ 

7. Expanded form of 6107 ___________ 

8.  Place value of 3 in 9326 is ________ 

9. Put the sign 1687 _____ 1867 

10.  188, 190, 192, ______, _______, _______ 

11.  4 chairs have ________ arms 

12. By using 0,7,8,9 only once, write 4 digit smallest number________ 

13.  Nine thousand ninety __________ 

14. 30+15-10 = __________ 

15. 165-0 = _______ 

Tune Ups 

1. The population of a town is 9632. If there are 4312 males then find the number of females 

in the town? 

2. A shopkeeper had 6357 eggs in his shop. Out of these eggs 1242 were broken. How many 

eggs were left intact? 

3. There are 7272 children in the school. If 4568 are boys. How many girls are there? 

4. Rahul has 2359 stamps. Out of these 1985 are Indian stamps and rest are foreign stamps. 

How many foreign stamps does he have? 

5. There are 1635 trees in an orchard. 762 trees are of apple and the rest of guava. Find the 

number of guava trees in the orchard.  



 

 

 

Tune Ups 

1. There are 2142 boys and 2058 girls in a school. How many students are there in all? 

2. In a book shop there are 2108 English story books, 5152 Punjabi story books and 1335 

Hindi story books. How many books are there in all? 

3. There are 3158 men, 2089 women and 2596 children in a town. What is the total 

population of the town? 

4. Geeta bought 1223 pink kites, 1983 blue kites and 851 red kites. Find the total number of 

kites she bought. 

5. Mr. Mehta bought a refrigerator for Rs 9500 and a table for Rs. 1590. How much money 

did he spent in all? 

Science 

Activity 

Glaciers are the major source of water. The land of India has a crown of Himalaya’s mountain 

range which is having many glaciers. 

Collect information about these glaciers and also write names of rivers originating from them. 

 

                                               Question Bank 

Ls No 1 My Body  

1. Which pleasant sounds do you hear in the garden? 

2. Why should we meditate and exercise daily? 

3. How do we feel when a bus tyre bursts in front of us? 

4. How can we take care of our eyes? 

5. We should not watch T.V for long time. Why? 

Ls-2 Plants around us 

1. Write the difference between Herbs and shrubs. 

2. Why are herbs called seasonal plants?  

3. Write the difference between a tree and a climber. 

4. Why do some plants creep on ground? 

5. What type of stem a tree has? Explain 

6. Write any one similarity between climbers and creepers. 

7. Why are shrubs called Bushy plants? 

8. Which part of plant stores seed in it? 

9. Why is a leaf called the kitchen of a plant? 

10. What is the function of a flower in a plant? 

 

 

 



 

 

                                                  English 

Activity 

Reading Time: Read ‘Jungle Book’ and write the names of main characters with their qualities. 

Celebration Time: Plan to celebrate grandparents’- get- together day. Write 10 lines about this 

celebration. Click the photographs and paste them in holiday homework copy.  

Creative Corner: 

 Collect the pictures of proper nouns, make a collage by pasting them in homework copy 

and give it a caption.  

 Read a newspaper daily and write one new word from it with its meaning in holiday 

homework copy daily. Learn its spellings also.   

 Watch BBC News Channel to improve your speaking skills. 

 Revise all vocabulary items with their meanings done in the month of April and May.  

 Write any five Thoughts in a decorative way in holiday homework copy.  

 Cut and paste a picture from any magazine/newspaper and write picture composition 

once in a week.  

Hindi :  
Activities:  

 iksI BI gWv kw BRmx kryN [ vhW pr Awpny jo BI vÆquEN Xw dƒ¤X dyKy, anmyN sy ikñhIN AwT 
vÆquAoN ky icZ bnwkr nwm ilKyN [ (swfw ipNf)  

 koeé BI do khwinXoN kI ikqwbyN pFæyN AOr ilKyN : 
(k) Apny psNMdIdw pwZ kw icZ bnwEN [   
(K) khwnI pFækr nE 20 ihNdI S‹d ilK yN [ 
(g) an S‹doN ko ihNdI vxéémwlw ky kRm myN lgwEN [ 

Question Bank 

 nIcy idE gE pR¤noN ky aÄr iliKE: 
(k) GVy myN pwnI khW qk phuÂcw ? 
(K) kOvy ny pwnI ko khW-khW FUÂFw ? 
(g) kOvw #XoN Btk rhw Qw ? 
(G) A#l AOr myhnq ky bl pr iksy sPlqw imlI ? 
(|) kOvy ny pwnI ko åpr lwny ky ilE #Xw ikXw ? 
(c) iciVXw Apny ilE #Xw bnw rhI QI ? 
(C) kudrq ny iksy bnwny myN kNjUsI idKweé ? 
(j) hwQI kI qwkq dyKkr kOn hYrwn huAw ? 
(J) pyV ko bnny myN ikqny vÀé lgqy hYN ? 
(\) duK ky mwry iksny AWKyN bNd kr lI ? 



 

 

 ir#q ÆQwn BryN:  
(k) bVI ‚Xws sy mwrw-mwrw , Btk rhw ________ bycwrw [  

(K) A#l AOr _______ bl pr, iksny nhIN _____________ pweé [ 

(g) Ek bwr myN vh Ek hI ______________ aTw pwqI QI [ 

(G) sBI hwQI as phly _____________ pr nwrwjæ hony lgy [ 

(|) Ab _________ ny AOt BI keé hwiQXoN ko vS myN ikXw [ 

 joVy imlweE: 
1. kOvw   GoNslw 
2. kNkV   iqnkw 
3. myhnq   ‚Xwsw 
4. iciVXw   sUÂf 
5. hwQI            sPlqw 
6. pyV    GVw 

 

Social Science 

Atlas Reading is Fun  

Students to fill the following states in India Map 

 

 

 

 

 Indian food is known to be delicious as well as nutritious. Paste pictures of the food 

items of the following states: J& K, Himachal, U.P, Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan and 

Uttaranchal in Holiday homework copy.  

 

 



 

 

 

pRSn- BMfwr 

hyTW ilKy pRSnNw dy au`qr ilKo 

1) mnrUp dw nvIN jmwq iv`c ikhVw idn sI ? 
2) kI mnrUp KuS sI? 
3) mnrUp nUM iks cIz dI Kbrwht sI? 
4) AiDAwpk dy Awaux qy bc̀y kI ho gey? 
5) hYpI ny ikhVI kivqw bolI? 
6) kivqw mukwblw ikMnyH vjyy SurU hoxw sI? 

hyTW ilKy vwk iks ny iks nUM khy [ 

1) “mnrUp bytw kI g`l hY,qusI bhuq cu`p ho ” 
2) “bytw quhwnUM pVHweI qoN Kbrwauxw nhIN cwhIdw” 
3) “pwpw! jldI iqAwr hovo AsI swirAW ny skUl jwxw hY” 

hyT ilKy pYryH nUM pVH ky pRSnNw dy au`qr ilKo: 

AiDAwpk dIAW smJweIANw g`lw ny mnrUp qy jwdU ijhw Asr kIqw[ aus dw fr iekdm Alop ho 
igAw[ mnrUp KuSI-KuSI Gr vwips AwieAw Aqy Agly idn skUl jwx dI aufIk krn l`gw[ 

 

1) mnrUp dw kI Alop ho igAw? 
2) mnrUp KuSI-KuSI ik`Qy vwips AwieAw? 
3) Agly idn mndUp ik`Qy jwx dI aufIk krn l~gw? 
4) AiDAwpk dIAW g`lNw dw mnrUp qy kI Asr hoieAw? 

ivAwkrn Bwg  

pyj nMbr 5,6,17,18,19,23,24 ivAwkrn au`pr h`l kro [  

Revise the Syllabus of all the subjects done till now. 

 

Summer Break – Class III: May 28, 2017 to July 9, 2017 

School reopens on 10th, July, 2017 i.e Monday 

Timings:  7:30 am to 1:30 pm 
 


